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Abstract
Each year thousands of thoroughbreds retire from the racing industry. Only a small
percentage of these horses go on to have a second ridden career. A survey based
study was conducted to determine whether there is a significant relationship between
the length and type of a horse’s racing career and their new career. This study found
no significant relationship. However, several links between racing career and new
career were established.
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1:0 Introduction
Thousands of thoroughbreds retire from the horse racing industry each year in the
UK (Animal Aid, 2015.) These horses are top athletes often at peak physical fitness
and have many years to offer a new career. The racing industry recognised that they
had a responsibility to these horses leaving the industry and set up the charity
organisation, the Retraining of Racehorses (RoR, 2016a.) This organisation works to
help find homes for horses leaving the racing industry and to help new owners
retrain and compete these horses (RoR, 2016a.)
Thoroughbred blood is very desirable in sports horse breeding, with many
warmblood studbooks using thoroughbred blood to improve their breed (Hector,
2016.) This suggests that ex racehorses have potential in common equestrian
sports. However, only 25% of horses retiring have a career as a leisure or
competition horse after racing (BHA, 2009.) This is largely due to thoroughbreds
have a bad reputation in the equine industry for being difficult compared to other
breeds (Blocksdoff, 2016.) Because of this they are not considered a good horse for
a novice and are most people’s second class choice (Animal World, 2016.)
This research will look into the affect type and length of a horse’s racing career has
on a horse and if these factors affect which discipline a horse would be best suited
to. The research will also investigate other factors in a horses racing career which
may affect how a horse adapts to a new career. If a significant relationship is
discovered, this could be used to increase the number of ex racehorses being
rehomed and increase the number being competed at higher levels. This would in
turn improve public opinion on thoroughbreds and welfare in the racing industry.
An online survey was created and distributed on social media groups dedicated to ex
racehorses and racing. The survey was aimed at current and previous owners of ex
racehorses and covered the following areas: the owner’s experience, the horse’s
details, the horse’s racing career, horse’s life after racing, physical and behavioural
traits. The survey had 333 responses.
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2:0 Aim
To investigate how the length and type of a horses racing career influence how a
horse adapts to a new career after racing. And to investigate other factors in a
horses racing career which may affect the process of adaption.

3:0 Objectives
1. To determine whether the length of a horses racing career affects what career
a horse is best suited to after racing.
2. To determine whether the type of a horses racing career affects what career a
horse is best suited to after racing.
3. To investigate other factors in a horses racing career which may affect how a
horse adapts to a new career and lifestyle.
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4:0 The British Racing Industry
4:1 The size and scale of the British racing industry
The horse racing industry has been a huge part of the United Kingdom for centuries.
It is the UKs second biggest spectator sport with 5.6 million people attending fixtures
all over the country each year. The Grand National is arguably the most famous race
held in the UK, each year it consistently placed in the top 10 most watched sports
events and attracted 8.9 million viewers in 2013. (Deloitte, 2013.)
British racing is held in high regard internationally and is great for the British
economy. Britain is considered the global capital for jump racing and holds 7 of the
top 15 flat races in the world. Because of this, top horses from around the world
travel to participate in these races. The British racing industry produces 14% of the
world’s top flat horses, such as Frankel, see Plate 1. Frankel alone injected millions
into the racing industry. 82% of attendees at QUIPCO British Campions Day stated
that their reason for coming was to see Frankel and the media value for this stallion’s
final run was greater than £2 million pounds. The British racing industry pays more
than £275 million in taxes and employs more than 85,000 people both directly and
indirectly. The total economic impact of the racing industry in 2012 was £3.45 billion
(Deloitte, 2013.)

Plate 1: Jockey Tom Queally celebrating on horse Frankel after retiring unbeaten.
(Burn, 2012.)
4000-5000 thoroughbreds are born and registered to Weatherbys in the UK each
year (Fidler, 2013.) Of these horses, only 5-10% will actually make this to the track
(The Horse Fund, 2016.) Each year around 7000 thoroughbreds leave the racing
industry (AnimalAid, 2015.) However, despite what welfare organisations would have
the public believe, the majority of horses are retired due to lack of ability or potential,
rather than injury. After retirement, many mares and stallions will go to stud. A study
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by Weatherbys found that 19% of horses which left training in 2006 were at a
thoroughbred stud and 1% was being used as non-racing breeding animals (BHA,
2009.) This study also found that 28% were currently competing at point-to-point in
Great Britain or racing abroad and 25% were leisure and sports horses. Only 11%
were recorded to be dead and the study did not state how many of these deaths
were due to injury or ill health (BHA, 2009.) In 2011, 1127 thoroughbreds were
slaughtered in UK abattoirs (Milmo, 2013.) However, this source does not state how
long they had been out of racing or the reason for slaughter.
4:2 Welfare and the British Racing Industry
The welfare of horses in the racing industry is often questioned in the media, leading
to negative publicity. Each year new articles appear claiming that horse racing
should be banned in the UK due to cruelty. One race in particular is the focus of
these articles, the Grand National (Bekhechi, 2016: Hope, 2015.) The media reports
on the negatives of the industry, not recognising all the positives the British racing
industry does for equine welfare both in the UK and worldwide. These articles have
such an impact on the UK public that one political party is talking about banning
horse racing if they come to power (Hope, 2015.)
Despite what the media would have you believe, only 0.2% of 90,000+ horses racing
each year will suffer a fatal injury while racing in the UK (Hall, 2015.) The media also
fails to mention that injury is common throughout all aspects of the equine industry. A
study by Liverpool University looked at injuries in competition and sports horses.
They found that 62% of ‘traumatic injuries’ occurred while the horse was turned out
in the field. They also found that only 13% occurred during work and 4% during
competition (Owen et al, 2012.) Although these percentages would likely be very
different in racehorses, due to the low levels of turnout available to racehorses, it is
still feasible to suggest that a racehorse is more likely to receive a bad injury during
turnout than it would in training or a race.
British Horseracing is one of the best regulated activities involving animals in the
world (BHA, 2016.) Dr Peter Webbon, former Chief Executive of the Animal Health
Trust, believes racehorses to be “among the healthiest and best looked after 2%” of
horses in Britain. Dr Webbon also suggested that “the level of care received by
racehorses surpasses that of virtually all other domesticated animals” (Webbon,
2015.) The BHA is one of the leading signatories for the National Equine Welfare
Protocol and they demand the highest standards of equine welfare from everyone
involved. No racing fixture in Britain can take place unless the vital BHA equine
welfare criteria have been met, no matter how important the fixture is (BHA, 2016.)
The majority of equine veterinary research has been in thoroughbreds and funded by
the racing industry. Since 2000, the BHA has funded over £25 million worth of
veterinary research (BHA, 2016.) The majority of this research is of great use to
improving the welfare and medical care of all horses in the UK, not just the horses in
the racing industry. The research projects funded by racing in 2015 included; tendon
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health, viruses, drug delivery and reproductive systems (HBLB, 2015.) See Appendix
1 for more details on proposed research.
4:3 Flat racing Vs National Hunt racing
Thoroughbreds have very different lives to other types of horse. A thoroughbred foal
born into the racing industry will probably experience a lot more by the time it
reaches maturity than another horse may see in a lifetime (Smart, 2016.) Despite
there being many similarities between flat racing thoroughbreds and national hunt
racing thoroughbreds, they often have very different experiences during their racing
career, not just their training (Smart, 2016.)
The differences start in early life. The thoroughbred breeding industry as a whole,
aims to have foals born as early in the year as possible, this is because
thoroughbreds officially age on the 1st of January (Moss, 2009.) Flat horses have a
lot more handling in their first year. This is because many of them will go through the
yearling sales in October time (Smart, 2016.) Whereas national hunt horses tend to
go through sales later. Flat horses first start training at about 18 months of age
(Smart, 2016.) They are backed and start building fitness so that they can start
racing in a few months as a 2 year old. National Hunt horses tend to start training at
2 or 3 years of age and will have their first race as a 3 or 4 year old (Racing
Explained, 2016.)
The racing career for a flat racer tends to be shorter than that of a national hunt
horse (Smart, 2016.) Flat races tend to be faster and over a shorter distance than
national hunt horse. Unlike flat racing, the National Hunt racing season stops for part
of the year. Therefore many of these horses will have time off. National hunt horses
also experience more things, many of them going cross country schooling as part of
their jump training.
Research into thoroughbred genetics has also discovered genetic differences
between flat and national hunt horses. The MSTN gene is responsible for muscle
hypertrophy and is linked to racing success in thoroughbreds (Hill et al, 2010.) The C
allele was found to be linked to speed and short distance success, whereas the T
allele is linked to stamina (Hill et al, 2012.) Flat racehorse tended to have CC and CT
genotypes, whereas national hunt horses had TT genotypes (Hill et al, 2012.) These
differences in muscle hypertrophy genotypes reflect how national hunt horses tend to
be leaner than flat horses.
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5:0 The potential of an ex racehorse as a sports horse
Thoroughbreds have been selectively bred for speed and stamina for generations.
Because of this they are top class athletes and are still considered an important
improver on sports horse breeds (Hector, 2016.) Thoroughbreds are believed to
reach full leg height by the time they are yearlings, which is important as leg length is
linked to stride length, which in turn is linked to speed (McManus et al, 2012.) Many
warmblood breeds, such as Hanoverian and KWPN, have a high percentage of
thoroughbred blood in their population and are very desirable sports horses. One
study found that the top showjumpers in the world had 34.75% thoroughbred blood
over the past 5 generations (Roman-Popovici et al, 2014.) The thoroughbred has
contributed almost 35% of the genes to the Hanoverian population (Hamann and
Distl, 2014.) This proves that thoroughbreds have desirable traits for Olympic
disciplines in which these breeds are bred for.
Many riders and breeders still believe that event horses need thoroughbred blood to
be successful in Eventing. This is largely due to the stamina needed for the cross
country phase (Autry, 2016.) In 2015, the average percentage of thoroughbred blood
in the top 10 placed horses at the four star events Badminton and Burghley was
73.94% (Giesler, 2016.) Out of these 20 horses, 6 of them are pure thoroughbreds,
see Appendix 2. This shows that thoroughbred is still very desirable for top level
eventing and a sound ex racehorse could do well in this discipline.
Racehorses can adapt to virtually any career after racing due to their athleticism and
intelligence (Carlisle, 2016.) Many thoroughbreds thrive in an environment where
they have a purpose and human interaction due to their positive work ethic (Carlisle,
2016.) Racehorses are used to a fast paced lifestyle and this is often reflected in
their temperament. However, many owners find that once an ex racehorse has
adapted to their reschooling, they become calmer, displaying a more relaxed
temperament (RoR, 2016e.) As long as a horse is sound and has a suitable
temperament for the retraining process, they should be able to compete at the lower
levels of any discipline, no matter their ability (RoR, 2016e.)
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6:0 Potential problems with ex racehorses
6:1 Public Opinion
Despite thoroughbreds being superior athletes, many of these horses fail to be
rehomed after racing (BHA, 2009.) This is largely due to the negative reputation
thoroughbreds have in the equine industry. The phrase “a typical thoroughbred” is
used commonly in the equestrian industry and describes the negative stereotype of
the thoroughbred (New Vocations, 2016.)
A ‘typical thoroughbred’ is believed to be difficult and not suitable for beginners, due
to their energetic, hot blooded nature (Animal World, 2016: Blocksdorf, 2016:
Meggitt, 2016.) The ‘typical thoroughbred’ is also a poor doer which will cost much
more to feed than the typical warmblood (Animal World, 2016.) Another common
belief is that because like other hot bloods, thoroughbreds are sensitive and spirited,
which makes them more prone to injuries (Blocksdorf, 2016: Animal World, 2016.)
However, the stereotype of the ‘typical thoroughbred’ is only true for a small
proportion of the thoroughbred population. With an experienced and understanding
rider, a thoroughbred can be the perfect sports horse (Blocksdorf, 2016.) Thanks to
the formation of organisations such as the Retraining of Racehorses, public opinion
is starting to change on thoroughbreds and the industry is starting to move away
from the idea of the ‘typical thoroughbred’ (Horse and Hound, 2003.)
6:2 Physical
6:2:1 Racing related injuries

One of the biggest ethical debates about the horse racing industry, is that the horses
start training and racing too young. It is widely believed that this can lead to many
problems, such as lameness, in later life. However, across a number of animal
species, it has been suggested that exercise in young animals can strengthen the
skeleton (Warden et al, 2007.) There has also been research in racehorses
suggesting that horses which start training earlier, have less bone related lameness
during their racing career (Reilly et al, 1997.) Other studies have found that training
and racing thoroughbreds younger, allows tendons to adapt and have a lower risk of
failure in later life (Smith et al, 1999.) Therefore, training and racing horses young
may be to the horse’s benefit and reduce the risk of problems in later life.
Horse racing is a high risk sport and injury is common. This is important to consider
as it is often a reason why ex racehorses are not desirable as a riding horse as many
believe they are riddled with injuries (Carlisle, 2016.) However, one study looking at
retired racehorses in the USA found that 84.1% of the 541 horses were sound
enough for general leisure activities including at least some jumping (Stowe and
Kibler, 2016.) This is important as leisure riding is the most common equestrian
activity in the UK and the majority of horses leaving the racing industry would be
physically suitable as a leisure horse (BHS, 2016.)
7

The vast majority of injuries during a race are musculoskeletal, with one study finding
that 82% of injuries across all types of racing in Great Britain to be musculoskeletal
(Williams et al, 2001.) Of these injuries, the majority were limb related. The same
study found that of all these limb injuries, 46% were related to the suspensory
ligament, deep digital flexor tendon and the superficial flexor tendon. The next
highest occurring injury was relating to the fetlock/sesamoid joint with 6.4% and the
cannon and splint bones with 5.7% (Williams et al, 2001.) However, many horses do
retire from racing sound and Eventer Victoria Bax believes that if a horse retires from
racing sound, it is likely to stay sound (Bax and Bax, 2015.)
6:2:2 Performance limiting conditions

Although many horses retire sound, they often have underlying issues caused by
their racing career which may affect their performance. These problems can be hard
to diagnose but can usually corrected with the suitable rehabilitation (Clothier, 2016.)
But due to the negative impact these problems have on performance, they are
undesirable in competition horses. Common problems found in ex racehorses are;
gastric ulcers, kissing spines and sacroiliac weakness (Murray et al, 1996:
Zimmerman et al, 2011: Clothier, 2016.)
Gastric ulcers can be found in any horse but are very common in racehorses, with
one study finding 93% of horses in training to have ulcers of varying severity (Murray
et al, 1996.) Other studies have found the number of racehorses with ulcers to be
around 60% and 80% (Vatistas et al, 1999; McClure et al., 1999.) The cause of
gastric ulcers is often multifactorial and it is closely related to the management and
exercise level of the horse (Nieto, 2004.) Ulcers have a wide variety of symptoms
which may be displayed in any combination (Robinson and Sprayberry, 2009.)
However, the most common sign is often loss of performance.
Another common problem in ex racehorses is kissing spines or overriding dorsal
spinous processes (ORDSP.) Kissing spines is a condition where the spinous
processes overlap and fuse, usually causing pain (Marcella, 2015.) Kissing spines
has many symptoms, all of which are also symptoms for general back pain and
many are often overlooked as behavioural problems (Marcella, 2015.) Kissing spines
in the majority of cases will affect performance and extreme cases may lead to
retirement or euthanasia. Therefore, it is an undesirable trait for a leisure or
competition horse. Kissing spines has been found to be common in thoroughbreds
with one study finding that 76% of thoroughbreds compared to 46% of warmbloods
displayed clinical signs associated with kissing spines (Zimmerman et al, 2011.) This
study also found that there was a significant relationship between a horses discipline
and clinical signs of thoracolumbar pain. The study found that racehorses had a
higher probability of developing kissing spines, with 90% of flat racehorses and 85%
of national hunt horses being affected (Zimmerman et al, 2011.)
Jane Clothier, an equine body worker with experience working with ex racehorses,
has found that the majority of ex racehorses have sacroiliac weakness or damage to
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some extent (Clothier, 2016.) Major damage to this area can rule out certain careers
after racing and even minor damage can require a lot of rehabilitation to strengthen
the area. This sacroiliac weakness can also lead to other problems, such as a
distorted or rotated pelvis, which can lead to further complications (Jeffcott, 1975.)
These complications can cost valuable time and money to resolve, so are
undesirable for many potential buyers.
6:2:3 Conformation

Another problem potential Buyers face with ex racehorses is that many of them do
not have desirable conformation for their selected discipline. This is because the
thoroughbred has been selectively bred for speed and success, not longevity
(McManus et al, 2012.) Therefore there are many conformational traits found in
thoroughbreds which predispose them to various problems which can lead to
lameness or may simply just be undesirable to a competitive rider (Beckstett, 2010.)
One study found that an experienced horseperson prefers a horse with a thicker
neck (Caspar et al, 2015.) The majority of horses leaving the racing industry are in
peak physical condition but lack topline muscle, making their necks thinner and
‘weaker’ (The Horses Back, 2016.) Therefore this trait may put riders off purchasing
an ex racehorse despite how much this trait can be altered with correct training.
The majority of conformation types found in horses would not prevent them having a
career in various disciplines with an amateur rider. A poor conformational trait does
not determine an injury, but it will predispose a horse to certain injuries if not
managed carefully (Larson, 2015.) Tim Stockdale believes it is important to consider
age when assessing a horse’s conformation. If an older horse has proven himself in
a career and never had a problem despite a conformational fault, he will probably
never have a problem (Stockdale, 2015.)
6:2:4 Physical Maintenance

Thoroughbreds as a whole are considered high maintenance in the equine industry.
As a general rule, thoroughbreds need more frequent farriery and dentistry than
other breeds (Carlisle, 2016.)
They may also have more complicated dietary needs. This is because they are often
considered poor doers and often need more calories to maintain weight than other
breeds, especially if they are still racing fit (Ford, 2010.) However, thoroughbreds
can be sensitive to heating and sugary feeds (Baileys, 2016.)
Despite common belief, thoroughbreds are not more prone to injuring themselves
than other breeds (Carlisle, 2016.) However, the breed as a whole is sensitive and
may have a big reaction to an injury which might go unnoticed in another breed
(Horse and Hound, 2012.)
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6:3 Behaviour
Thoroughbreds are known for their sharp minds and huge work ethic (Clothier,
2016.) Although these traits are often desirable in competition horses, these traits
can be challenging for the novice rider, many organisations believe they are not
suitable as a first horse (Muir, 2016.) Thoroughbreds are hot bloods, hot bloods tend
to learn new things quicker, however, they often only learn in short sessions (Viva
Pets, 2009.) This is important as it effects how a horse should be trained.
Stereotypes are common in thoroughbreds, particularly racehorses. One study found
that 11.03% of racehorses showed on or more abnormal behaviours, with 6.32%
being defined as a stereotypic behaviour (Tadich et al, 2013.) Stereotypes are
undesirable in horses and often lower the selling price of a horse, especially if the
horse has no proven performance history (Botterill, 2000.) This is due to problems
often associated with these behaviours.
There has long been a link between cribbing and colic in horses, however, it has
always been speculated as to whether cribbing causes a colic episode or if colic
causes the cribbing (Oke, 2010.) Several studies have found a significant
relationship between cribbing and colic (Malamed et al, 2010.) However, there has
been no significant relationship found for a link between cribbing and severity of the
colic episode (Malamed et al, 2010.) Therefore horses which crib or windsuck are
more likely to have a colic episode. Since colic is the biggest killer of horses in the
UK (University of Liverpool, 2016.) these behaviours are likely to be an undesirable
trait to a potential buyer.
It is also believed that weaving can make a horse more prone to forelimb lameness
to due uneven wear on the shoes/hooves on the front limbs (Vet Stream, 2016.)
However, there is little research into this area to determine whether this is true or
not. Weaving has also been linked to aggression in and around the stable (Vet
Stream, 2016.) Other stereotypic behaviours, such as box walking have been linked
to weight loss (Your Horse, 2010.) A horse with these behavioural traits would likely
be more high maintenance due to their different management needs, making them
undesirable traits in a horse.
6:4 Human Error
Arguably, one of the biggest factors preventing a racehorse from performing at a
new career is human error (Cook and Cook, 2016.) Because ex racehorses are
relatively cheap compared to their warmblood competition, many inexperienced
riders purchase them without considering or understanding the type of horse they
are taking on (Horse and Hound, 2012.)
A typical non racing thoroughbred generally reacts differently to training and
competitive environments than a typical warmblood or native type (Viva Vets, 2009.)
This is due to their hot blood nature. Therefore, a horse which has been exposed to
the fast paced life of the racing industry is likely to react very differently to stimuli the
10

average leisure horse is exposed to daily (Austen, 2015.) This is a factor which many
novice owners overlook and often leads to problems.
Racehorses are used to a very strict routine (Smart, 2016.) A sudden change in this
routine or repeated changes to their routine is likely to be stressful and can cause
undesirable behaviour in the horse (RoR, 2016f.) Many new owners fail to
understand the stress these changes cause the horse and instead often treat the
displayed behaviour as ‘naughty’ behaviour, often making the situation worse
(Austen, 2015.) Some experienced ex racehorse owners believe the best thing to do
when getting a horse straight from racing is to turn them away for a period of time to
allow them to adjust and ‘be a horse’ (Austen, 2015.) Inexperienced owners often do
not realise that racehorses are used to very different riding styles and experiences
when being ridden.
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7:0 Retraining and adapting racehorses
7:1 Rise of Retraining of Racehorses organisation
During the late 90’s, the horse racing industry were challenged that the industry did
not care about the horses leaving their industry. At the time, the majority of ex
racehorses were well cared for, but a large number needed help each year. The
racing industry accepted that they had a level of responsibility to these horses and in
2000 they set up the Rehabilitation of Racehorses, later renamed the Retraining of
Racehorses (RoR) to fulfil this responsibility (RoR, 2016a.)
The majority of the funding for the RoR comes from a number of contributors from
the racing industry, these include; racehorse owners, breeders, bloodstock agents,
BHA, trainers, jockeys, racecourses, racing transport companies and sales
companies. A lot of the funding also comes from donations from both the industry
and the public. Each year the following organisations donate; Weatherbys,
bookmakers, HBLB and Point-to-Point authority. (RoR, 2016b.)
The initial aims of RoR were to raise funds to support the retraining and rehoming of
ex racehorses. This was achieved by funding well established charities with good
experience with ex racehorses. The charities included in the scheme were;
Thoroughbred Rehabilitation Centre, Greatwood, Moorcroft Racehorse Welfare
Centre and HEROS. After some generous donations from Paul Mellon, owner of Mill
Reef, and Sheikh Mohammed, the RoR was able to start doing more. RoR started
working on incentives to encourage ex racehorse owners to give their horses a
fulfilling second career (RoR, 2016a.)
The RoR have worked with a number of competition organisations to offer awards
and leagues for ex racehorses in the following disciplines; eventing, show jumping,
dressage, polo, hunting, endurance, handball, team chasing and TREC, as well as
holding several of their own showing series. Unlike other competition memberships,
to register a horse for everything organised by RoR only costs a one off £10 fee,
making it affordable for all owners (RoR, 2016c.)
The RoR also offer help and support for ex racehorse owners. The website has a
huge amount on information for owners from sourcing an ex racehorse to general
care and welfare, including an ‘ask the experts’ section. They also offer various
clinics with top riders and trainers (RoR, 2016d.) All these things help to improve the
quality of life of the horses leaving the racing industry as well as improving their
reputation as a riding and competition horse.
The work achieved by the RoR has been recognised by the equine industry and the
RoR has been presented with several awards including the Lexington Voluntary
Service Award 2006 and the BEVA Equine Welfare Award 2008 (RoR, 2016a.)
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7:2 Influential Factors in racing career
7:2:1 Type of racing career

Throughout the equine industry, it is widely accepted that a horse’s previous training
will affect how it adapts to a new career. It is therefore reasonable to expect that due
to the different training experienced by flat and national hunt horses, type of racing
career could affect how a horse adapts to a new lifestyle and career.
Graham Oldfield, co-founder of The Racehorse Sanctuary, has found that generally
flat racers tend to be more highly strung and flighty, whereas national hunt horses
tend to be easier and more level headed (Oldfield, 2016.) This could not only affect
what careers they might be best suited to, but how experienced a handler they need.
Husband and wife, Jason and Victoria Bax, regularly buy racehorses from
thoroughbred sales to retrain for eventing. From doing this they have found links
between the horses racing career and various traits for eventing. Jason finds that
horses which ran shorter races tend to be “like a coiled spring” which makes
dressage difficult for them. Jason believes that over and mile and a half is the best
racing distance for event horses. Victoria also finds that horses which hurdle raced
have a ‘terrible’ jumping style (Bax and Bax, 2015.)
National hunt horses are more likely to have a history of injury (Oldfield, 2016.) This
is often linked to the added strain of jumping and the longer racing career. One study
found that the percentage of limb injuries in flat and national hunt horses is very
similar, however, there was 5-6% more non limb injuries in national hunt horses
(Williams et al, 2001.) This could be related to more horse falls in national hunt
races. The same study found that national hunt horses had a higher percentage of
injuries to the following areas; hock, radius, humerus, superficial digital flexor tendon,
deep digital flexor tendon and the suspensory ligament. The study also found that
flat horses had a higher percentage of injuries to the following areas; carpal, pelvis,
cannon bone, splint bone, fetlock and pastern (Williams et al, 2001.) Not all injuries
can inhibit performance in all careers, therefore injury history and type of racing
career could affect which new career a horse could be suited to.
7:2:2 Length of racing career

The longer a horse has a job or is ridden a certain way, it is likely to take longer to
adapt to a change in these things (Cook and Cook, 2016.) Therefore it would be
reasonable to consider that length of a horses racing career would affect how well it
adapts to a new career after racing. This is because not only does the horse have to
unlearn years of previous training (Geor, 2001,) they also have to adapt to the very
different lifestyle outside of racing (RoR, 2016f.)
Horse’s which go through training younger, take longer to unlearn this training
(Sappington, 2001.) In flat racing horses in particular, horses which start racing as 2
year olds have longer careers than those who start racing later in life (Geor, 2001.)
Therefore, not only are horses with longer careers in the industry for longer, but they
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are also likely to have gone through training earlier, making their previous training
harder to unlearn.
Racing is a high intensity sport with a high number of work related injuries, whether
they are from an accident or general wear and tear (Clothier, 2016.) The most
common injuries in racing, such as bone fractures and tendon injuries, are often
linked to repetitive stress/strain to the area (Nunamaker et al, 1990; Ramzan, 2014.)
Therefore, the longer a horse’s racing career, the more likely it is to sustain an injury.
However, many believe that if a horse retires from racing sound with no injury
history, they are likely to remain sound (Bax and Bax, 2016.)
7:2:3 The horse’s post racing history

Many owners do not purchase their horses straight out of their racing career, with
many experts recommending purchasing a horse from a recommended charity or
trainer (RoR, 2016g.) Therefore there are other factors which could affect how a
horse adapts to a new career. However, there are many factors which would be
similar across all horses leaving the racing industry which ends up in leisure homes.
Possibly the most important of these factors is why the horse retired from racing
(The Horses Back, 2016.) If a horse retired due to an injury, it may always be limited
as to what activities or what level of competition it could reach (Vogel, 2006.)
Similarly, if it was a horse’s behaviour or mind set which caused the horse to leave
the industry, these traits may also affect their performance in a different discipline.
Another of these factors is where the current owner purchased the horse from.
Different sellers produce horses in different ways (RoR, 2016g.) The six main areas
for someone to buy an ex racehorse from are; the racing trainer, racing owner,
auction, private seller, dealer or a charity (RoR, 2016g.) Horse’s coming from a
racing trainer, owner or thoroughbred sales are unlikely to have much experience
outside of racing. Whereas, horses coming from a private seller, dealer or charity are
likely to have had some time out to adjust to life away from racing and have started
some retraining. This is important as this may affect how quickly a horse may adapt
to a certain career with a new owner. Similarly, who is/has retrained the horse will
also affect how a horse adapts to a new career. A horse which has been retrained by
a show jumper, might take longer to reach a certain level at dressage with a new
owner.
7:3 Factors which affect the retraining process
7:3:1 Behaviour and Temperament

Temperament is potentially the most influential factor when it comes to the retraining
process of an ex racehorse to a new career (Mills and McDonnell, 2005.) This is
because a horse’s temperament affects all areas of the retraining process and is
considered an important trait in both leisure and competition horse, with many breed
societies including temperament in their performance tests (Borstel et al, 2011.) A
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horse’s temperament affects how they will respond to training and a good rider will
ride and train each horse differently, based on their temperament (Visser, 2008.)
With the right training and approach, the majority of horses can be retrained to a
career as a sports or leisure horse (RoR, 2016e.) However, there are some
temperaments which will never truly adapt to a life outside of racing. These horses
can have futures too, whether it be point-to-pointing with an amateur or giving
confidence to young horses or new jockeys on the gallops (Mills and McDonnell,
2005.)
Although stereotypes are usually associated with the management of the horses, a
study has found that horses which crib, learn differently to those which don’t
(Hemmings et al, 2007.) This finding is important as the learning process is vital to
the training and retraining of horses. The study found that horses with this stereotype
learned new behaviours quicker than those without the stereotype (Hemmings et al,
2007.) However, these horses also took longer to unlearn a particular behaviour.
Therefore, if this method of learning is the same for all types of stereotypes,
stereotypes should be considered when considering purchasing an ex racehorse.
National hunt racing is similar to team chasing, hunting and point-to-pointing (P2P,
2016.) A national hunt horse with a stereotype may adapt quicker to these disciplines
than a national hunt horse without a stereotype. This is because previous learned
behaviour from national hunt racing is unlikely to inhibit performance in these areas.
Whereas, if the same two horses were retrained for show jumping, the horse without
a stereotype may adapt quicker due to them unlearning previous training, such as
jump style, quicker than the horse with a stereotype.
7:3:2 Previous Experience

A horse’s previous training and experience massively influences the retraining
process of a horse, especially in horses such as racehorses where they start their
initial training much younger (Mills and Mcdonnell, 2005.) A racehorse’s ridden
experiences are very different to that of a leisure and competition horse (Cook and
Cook, 2016.)
Racing and work riding style is very different to that of other equestrian disciplines
(Austen, 2015.) Racehorses are used to being ridden with very short stirrups.
Therefore, they will not be used to feeling rider’s legs on their sides and will not
understand leg aids (Austen, 2015.) Rider’s sit at walk and trot on a long rein to and
from the gallops (Smart, 2016.) When they get to the gallops, the riders shorten the
reins and stand up for canter and gallop (Smart, 2016.) When a rider changes how
they are holding the reins, this encourages the horse to go faster. These differences
in rein aids between racing and other disciplines is important as failure to understand
these differences can slow down the retraining process.
Racehorses are very rarely worked on their own (Smart, 2016.) They usually hack to
the gallops in a single file group and if they are being worked in an enclosed space,
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there will be at least one other horse in there with them (Cook and Cook, 2016.)
Therefore, horses will likely need time to adapt to working on their own before they
can be expected to learn whilst on their own.
Many horses will associate travelling with racing (Smart, 2016.) Therefore they might
get ‘worked up’ on the journey. When a horse gets to a racetrack, they spend very
little time standing still (Smart, 2016.) They will spend most of the time at the
racetrack being walked in hand or being stabled (Cook and Cook, 2016.) So when
an ex racehorse goes to their first show since leaving racing, they might need
walking around and need several outings before they can stand tied up.
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8:0 Method
8:1 Literature review
At the start of this research project, a review of current literature was carried out to
determine the relevance and usefulness of this research. There has been very little
research into this area, therefore the majority of the resources literature review came
from reliable sources within the equine industry, rather than peer reviewed journals.
However, peer reviewed journals were used where ever possible, especially when
looking at injury, training and behaviour.
8:2 Survey creation and distribution
A survey was chosen for this research so that a wider population of ex racehorses
across the UK could be reached, which is important for getting a good sample to
evaluate. The proposed survey consisted of 24 questions which explored the
following areas; the owners ability and experience, the horse’s general details, the
horse’s racing career, what the horse has done since and physical and behavioural
issues. See Appendix 3 for the full survey.
Before the survey was made public, a pilot run took place to highlight any areas in
the survey which needed changing. Only 4 small changes were made after the pilot.
Question 12 changed from “How many times?” to “How many years?” Question 18
was changed to allow for multiple answers, rather than just one answer and question
20 had options “none” and “other” to the answer options.
Once the changes were made, the survey was distributed via social media. It was
shared on Facebook groups dedicated to ex racehorses and horse racing. These
areas were chosen as the members range from new owners with their first ex
racehorse to professionals in the racing industry, giving a good insight into ex
racehorse owners in the UK. The survey was also shared on the blog EquiPepper,
which is dedicated to ex racehorses. All areas where this survey was distributed can
be found in Appendix 4.
Although the survey asks what disciplines the horse has competed at, the research
will only be focusing on; eventing, dressage, show jumping and showing. This
decision was made due to the fact that there is a lot of research into the 3 Olympic
disciplines and that many of the breeds which use thoroughbred blood as an
improver, are also bred for the Olympic disciplines. Showing was also included due
to the rise in RoR and TARRA showing classes, which are thoroughbred specific
showing classes with many ex racehorses competing in these classes. However,
other disciplines were also asked in the survey to hopefully show how diverse and
adaptable ex racehorses can be.
8:3 Data analysis
All the data collected from the online survey was converted into Excell. All the verbal
data was converted into numerical data, using a key, to allow for descriptive
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analysis. Means and averages were taken to help describe the population of horses
in the survey. As part of this key, the competitive levels of the 4 disciplines in this
survey were assigned a score from 2-10 to allow for initial relationship test to be
undergone by creating scatter and bar charts. See Appendix 5.
Chi Squared test was chosen to determine whether there was any significance in the
relationships suggested by the data. For relationships between type of racing career
and new career, the three types of racing career were used as groups for the chi
squared test. For the relationship test between length of racing career and new
career, interquartile ranges were worked out for years raced and times raced. These
interquartile ranges were then used to group this data for the chi squared test. All the
chi squared tests were carried out manually in Excell.
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9:0 Results
9:1 Owner Statistics
333 current and previous ex racehorse owners answered the survey. Several
questions were asked to give an idea of the owner’s ability, as this would affect how
the horse adapts. The owner was asked to rate their experience handling horses,
riding horses and experience with thoroughbreds and ex racehorses, see Table 1.
Table 1: How the owners taking part rated their experience with handling and riding
general horses and their experience with thoroughbreds and racehorses.
Handling
Experience
Novice
N = 12, 3.61%
Intermediate
N = 87, 26.20%
Advanced
N = 149, 44.88%
Professional
N = 84, 25.30%

Riding
Experience
N = 18, 5.41%
N = 127, 38.14%
N = 135, 40.54%
N = 53, 15.92%

Thoroughbred
Experience
N = 44, 13.21%
N = 127, 38.14%
N = 90, 27.03%
N = 72, 21.62%

The majority of owners rated themselves intermediate and advanced for all three
questions. There is also a high percentage of professionals and relatively low
numbers of novices. 41.57% of people answering the survey also had an equine
related qualification. A list of these qualifications can be found in Appendix 6.
The majority of all owners had competed in at least one of the following 4 disciplines;
eventing, show jumping, dressage and showing. Eventing had the lowest
participation, with 41.44% of owners having competed at least once. Show Jumping
had the highest level of participation, with 69.37% having competed at least once.
See Figure 1.
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Figure 1: The percentage of owners answering the survey which have competed at
least once at the Olympic disciplines and showing.
Only 9% of owners taking part in the survey do not currently own an ex racehorse.
The majority currently own 1 ex racehorse, 61.56%. 29.43% currently own more than
one ex racehorse, see Figure 2.

10.51%

9.01%

0

18.92%

1
2
61.56%

3+

Figure 2: How many ex racehorses the owners taking part in the survey currently
own as a percentage.
9:2 Horse Statistics
The horses in the survey had an age range of 24, with the youngest being 3 and the
eldest 27. The mean age for horses taking part in the survey was 11.89 years. In the
study there were 251 geldings, 76 mares and 2 stallions. For all the horses in the
study, the average length of a racing career was 21.77 times over 4.49 years.
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38.54% of the horses in the study raced over flat, 35.03% raced national hunt and
26.43% raced both on flat and national hunt during their career.
Of the horses in the survey, 37.95% of the horses in the survey retired from racing
due to poor performance. Only 18.37% retired due to injury. See Figure 3.

16.87%

12.95%
Don’t know

2.71%

Injury
Poor Performance

18.37%
11.14%

Age
Stud
Other
37.95%

Figure 3: The reason for retirement from racing for the horses taking part in the
survey.
As Figure 3 shows, 16.87% of horses retired for other reasons. These participants
were asked to specify the reason if they selected other reasons. These responses
fell into 6 common categories, the most common being attitude, with 31.48%. See
Figure 4.
1.85%
attitude
9.26%
respiratory/bleeding problem
31.48%
Ownership/trainer
change/choice

18.52%

try something new
multiple factors

12.96%
25.93%

never came back from a break

Figure 4: The reasons for retirement categories from specified answers.
The second most common reason for retiring was related to change in
circumstances. These included; syndicate break up, death of trainer/owner and a
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choice made that the horse deserved to retire. A full list of other reasons can be
found in Appendix 7.
58.73% of owners got their ex racehorse straight out of racing, with 111 horses being
purchased straight from the trainer. Charity organisations were the least common
place to purchase an ex racehorse. See figure 5.
120
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40
20
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Where the owner purchased the horse from.

Figure 5: The most common places for ex racehorses to be purchased from.
85.98% of horses in this survey were retrained by their current owner. Only 0.31% of
horses were retrained by a charity organisation. See figure 6.
1.25%
4.67%

1.56%

0.31%

6.23%
Self
Previous Owner
Proffesional
Friend
Racing Trainer
Charity
85.98%

Figure 6: The percentage of horses which were trained by various people.
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148 of the horses in this survey are currently competing. However, only 123 of these
horses are currently competing in one of the Olympic disciplines or showing. See
Figure 7.

Figure 7: The number of horses currently competing at each discipline.
The 25 horses which are currently competing at other disciplines; hunting, hunter
trials and team chasing are the most common disciplines. See Figure 8.

Figure 8: The number of horses currently competing at other disciplines.
178 of the horses in the survey have one or more stereotypes or behavioural issue,
with box walking being the most common with 45 horses showing this behaviour.
See Figure 9.
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Figure 9: The number of horses displaying various behavioural traits.
As shown by Figure 10, 24.77% of horses displayed other behavioural traits. The
participant of the survey was asked to give details on these other behaviours, which
fell into one of 9 groups. Of these groups, anxiety related behaviours, such as
separation anxiety was the most common with 25.9% of horses showing this
behaviour. See Figure 10.

Figure 10: The percentage of horses displaying various behavioural traits.
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As shown in Figure 10, general ‘naughty’ behaviour was the second biggest group
with 24% of horses displaying these types of behaviour. A full list of behavioural
traits listed by participants can be found in Appendix 8.
177 horses in this survey had at least one physical problem. The survey asked if the
horse had a problem in the following areas; gastric ulcers, respiratory system,
previous injury and back/pelvic issue. The most common response was problems in
the back and pelvic regions with 34.9%. See Figure 11.

Figure 11: The percentage of horses with physical problems in one or more areas.
This question in the survey also had an ‘other’ section. This section was to include
other areas of physical injury and details of problems in the first 4 areas. 92 horses
had details for extra information in the other section. Tendon and ligament damage
had the highest percentage of horses with this problem. See Figure 12.
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Figure 12: The number of horses with various physical problems.
As shown in Figure 12, kissing spines was the second most common problem in
horses in this survey with 12% of horses. Arthritis, bone and muscle damage were
also common in the horses in this survey. A full list of physical issues can be found in
Appendix 9
9:3 Effect of racing type on the type and level of new career
Of the 333 horses in the survey, the majority had competed at one or more of the
following disciplines; eventing, show jumping, dressage and showing. Figure 13
shows the number of horses which have competed at these disciplines and what
type of racing career they had.
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Figure 13: The number of horses from different racing careers competing at one of
the four disciplines.
National Hunt has the highest number of show jumping and showing, but the lowest
eventing. Flat racing had the highest participation in dressage. However, the Chi
Squared test showed no significant relationship between the type of racing career
and the type of a horse’s new career. (P=0.94, DF=11, X2=4.70.)
105 of the 333 horses in the survey have competed in eventing since retiring from
racing. The majority of these horses only competed at unaffiliated events, however, 2
horses competed at 3 star or higher. Figure 14 shows what types of racing career
these horses had.
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Figure 14: The highest level of eventing achieved by horses from different racing
careers.
Only horses from national hunt and both types of racing career have competed at 3
star level or higher. However flat racing has the highest number of horses competing
at 1 and 2 star level. There was no significant relationship found between type of
racing career and level of eventing career. (P=0.99, DF=18, X2=6.98.)
138 of the 333 horses have competed at show jumping since retiring from racing. 85
of these horses competed at 90cm or higher. National Hunt had the highest number
of horses and flat racing had the lowest. See Figure 15.

Figure 15: The highest level of show jumping achieved by horses from different
racing careers.
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Despite national hunt having the most horses, there were more horses competing at
90cm or higher in the both types of career category. National hunt horses also had
no horses competing at 130cm or higher. Flat horses had a much higher percentage
of horses competing at the lower levels of show jumping compared to the other two
groups. There was no significant relationship found between type of racing career
and level of show jumping career. (P=0.94, DF=26, X2=15.96.)
149 of the 333 horses in the survey have competed at dressage since leaving racing.
128 of these horses have only competed up to novice level. Only 2 horses have
competed at advanced medium or higher. See Figure 16.

Figure 16: Highest level of dressage achieved by horses from different racing
careers.
There were more horses from a flat racing career which have competed at dressage
than the other types of career. Both types of racing career had the lowest number of
horses competing at dressage but also had the highest percentage of horses
competing at the lower levels of dressage. National hunt was the only group to not
have a horse competing at advanced medium or higher. There was no significant
relationship found between type of racing career and level of dressage career.
(P=0.94, DF=17, X2=8.99.)
127 of the horses in this survey have competed at showing. The vast majority of
these horses have only competed at local level showing, with 87 horses not
competing any higher than local level. See Figure 17.
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Figure 17: Highest level of showing achieved by horses from different racing careers.
National hunt had the highest number of horses with 47, but the lowest number of
horses competing above local level. The Both group had the lowest number of
horses competing at showing, but the highest number of horses competing above
local level. The both group also had the only horse competing at international level.
There was no significant relationship found between type of racing career and level
of showing career. (P=0.90, DF=11, X2=5.52.)
There was also no significant relationship found between the type of racing career
and the highest level of competition achieved in a horse’s new career. See Table 2.
Table 2: The statistical results for the relationship between racing type and highest
level of competition in a second career.
Eventing
P
X2
Critical X2
DF

0.9903
6.9769
28.8693
18

Show
Jumping
0.9372
15.9579
38.8851
26

Dressage

Showing

0.9406
8.9897
27.5871
17

0.9031
5.5244
19.6751
11

As shown in Table 2, although no significance was found, showing had the most
significant probability and eventing had the lowest.
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9:4 Effect of length of racing career on type and level of new career
The majority of the horses in the survey had competed at one or more of the 4
disciplines since leaving racing. Dressage had the highest participation across the
length of racing career groups for both years and times. See Figure 18 and Figure
19.

Figure 18: The number of horses which have competed at each of the 4 disciplines
and how long their racing career was in years.

Figure 19: The number of horses which have competed at each of the 4 disciplines
and how many times they raced.
Both these figures show that the shorter careers had more horses competing at the 4
disciplines. However, there is a more noticeable difference between the career
groups in Figure 18 than Figure 19. Figure 18 suggested a possible relationship
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between lengths of a horse’s racing career and their type of new career. However,
the Chi Squared test found no significant relationship between lengths of a horse’s
racing career and the type of new career. See Table 3.
Table 3: The results from the Chi Squared test for a possible relationship between
length of a horse’s racing career and new career.
P
X^2
X^2 Critical

Years in racing
0.9812
5.9143
24.9958

Times raced
0.9952
4.5711
24.9958

Table 3 shows no significant relationship. However, it does show that there is a
stronger relationship between years in a racing career to new type of career than
times raced.
Of all the horses in the survey which have competed at eventing since leaving
racing, only 88 provided how long their racing career was in years and 69 provided
how many times they raced. The level they reached in eventing was given a score to
give an overview of any relationships. See Appendix 5. The initial look at the data for
length of racing career in years and highest level achieved in eventing suggested a
relationship between the two. See Figure 20.

Figure 20: The highest level in eventing achieved by horses with different career
lengths.
As shown by Figure 20, there is a relationship between the length of a horse’s racing
career and the highest level they reach in eventing. A similar relationship was seen
in an initial look at the data for number of times raced and highest level reached in
eventing. See Figure 21.
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Figure 21: The highest level of eventing achieved by horses which raced a different
number of times.
Both these figures suggest a relationship between length of racing career and
highest level achieved eventing. However, even with removing an anomaly from the
data for length of racing career in years, no significant relationship was found for
years or times raced and level reached in eventing. See Table 4.
Table 4: The results of the Chi Squared test to determine a relationship between
lengths of a horse’s racing career and highest level achieved in eventing.
P
X^2
X^2 Critical

Years in racing
0.7243
7.8765
19.6751

Times raced
0.9683
4.0543
19.6751

Although there was no significant relationship found, there is a stronger relationship
between the lengths of a horse’s racing career in years and the highest level
achieved in eventing.
Of all the horses which had details on how many years they raced for, 114 of them
have competed at show jumping since leaving racing. For the horses which had
details on the number of times they had raced, 91 had competed at show jumping
since leaving racing. The level of competition these horses reached was given a
score between 2-10 (see Appendix 5) so that an overview of any relationships could
be assessed. Figures 22 and 23 show these results.
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Figure 22: The highest level of show jumping achieved by horses with different
lengths of racing career in years.

Figure 23: The highest level of show jumping achieved by horses which raced a
different number of times.
Both of these figures suggest a slight relationship between length of racing career
and highest level achieved in show jumping. However, the Chi Squared test found no
significant relationship between length of racing career and show jumping level
achieved. See Table 5.
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Table 5: The statistical results for the relationship between the length of racing
career and show jumping level.
P
X^2
X^2 Critical

Years in racing
0.9599
9.7020
30.1435

Times raced
0.6000
16.8501
30.14353

Although there was no significant relationship found, there was a stronger
relationship found for times raced and level of show jumping achieved.
Of all the horses which have competed at dressage since finishing racing, 132 gave
details of how many years they raced and 109 gave details of how many times they
raced. The levels of dressage were given a score (see Appendix 5) to look for any
relationships between length of racing career and highest level achieved in
dressage. See Figures 24 and 25.

Figure 24: The highest level of dressage achieved by horses which raced for a
different number of years.
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Figure 25: The highest level of dressage achieved by horses which raced a different
number of times.
Both these graphs suggest a relationship between the length of racing career and
the highest level of dressage achieved. However, the statistical test found no
significant relationship. See Table 6.
Table 6: The statistical results for a relationship between length of racing career and
the highest level achieved at dressage.
P
X^2
X^2 Critical

Years in racing
0.9828
3.4790
19.6751

Times raced
0.7707
7.3430
19.6751

Despite there being no significant relationship, there was a stronger relationship
between the number of times a horse raced and the level achieved at dressage than
between years raced and dressage level achieved.
112 horses have information about how many years they were in the racing industry
and have competed at showing since leaving racing. The initial look at this data
suggested a relationship between length of racing career and level of showing
career. See Figure 26.
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Figure 26: The highest level of showing achieved by horses from different lengths of
racing career.
92 of the horses which have competed at showing since leaving racing also gave
information on how many times the horse has raced. This data showed less of a
relationship between length of racing career and highest level of showing, to the
relationship suggested in Figure 26. See Figure 27.

Figure 27: The highest level achieved in showing by horses which raced different
numbers of times.
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Despite Figure 27 suggesting a possible relationship between the length of racing
career and level of showing, the statistical tests found no significant relationship. See
Table 7.
Table 7: The statistical results from the Chi Squared tests for a possible relationship
between lengths of racing career and highest level achieved in showing.
P
X^2
Critical X^2

Years in Racing
0.9311
7.8107
24.9958

Times Raced
0.5699
9.5644
19.6751

Although no significant relationship was found between the length of a horses racing
career and the highest level of showing achieved, a much stronger relationship was
found between the number of times a horse raced and the level of showing they
have reached.
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9:5 Effect of other factors on type of new career
Where a horse has been purchased from could potentially affect how a horse adapts
to a new career. Figure 28 shows the percentage of horses competing at each of the
4 disciplines in this survey and where they were purchased from.

Figure 28: The percentage of horses purchased from different places which have
competed at the 4 disciplines in this study.
Horse’s which were purchased directly from the racing trainer had the lowest
percentage for participation in Eventing since leaving the racing industry (18.3%).
However, horses coming from the trainer had the highest percentage of horses
competing at showing (30.3%). Horses coming from a private seller had the highest
percentage competing at dressage (31.0%). Charity horses had the highest
percentage competing at show jumping (35.3%) but the lowest percentage of
showing (17.6%). Horses coming from racing owners, auction and dealers were
better all-rounders.
Who retrained a horse would affect how a horse adapts to different disciplines. There
was only 1 horse in this survey which were retrained by a charity and gave
competition information. This horse competed at both show jumping and showing
since leaving racing and had the highest percentages for these disciplines (50%).
See Figure 29.
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Figure 29: The percentage of horses which have been retrained by different people
competing at each of the four disciplines.
As shown in section 10:2, horses retrained by the horses current owner or ‘self’
made up the majority of horses in this survey. Horses retrained by the current owner
appear to be the best all-rounders. Horses retrained by a professional had the
highest percent for dressage participation (40.9%), but the lowest eventing
participation percentage (18.2%). Horses which were retrained by their racing trainer
scored well for the 3 Olympic disciplines, but one of the lowest for showing (13.3%).
The majority of the reasons for retirement had similar percentages for horse
participation across all 4 disciplines. Injury, poor performance, stud and attitude had
the best all round participation. See Figure 30.
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Figure 30: The percentage of horses competing at different disciplines which retired
for different reasons.
Age had the lowest participation for eventing (13.3%) across all the reasons for
retirement. Horses on an extended break from racing had the highest participation
for eventing (33.3%) and show jumping (33.3%), but had no horses competing at
showing. Ownership change had the highest participation in showing (32.0%) and
respiratory had the highest percentage competing in dressage (43.8%).
Of all the horses with behavioural issues in the survey, box walking had the best all
round participation in all 4 disciplines. See Figure 31.
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Figure 31: The percentage of horses with various behavioural issues competing at
the 4 disciplines in the study.
Horses which weaved had the highest percentage competing at show jumping
(32.9%). Windsucking had the highest participation in showing (27.5%). Horses
which displayed other abnormal behaviours had the highest participation in eventing
(26.1%) and dressage (34.8%).
Horses which have the following physical issues had the best all-round participation
in all 4 disciplines; ulcers, respiratory and bone damage. See Figure 32.
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Figure 32: The percentage of horses with various physical issues competing at the 4
disciplines.
Horses with tendon/ligament damage had the highest participation in showing
(31.0%). Arthritis had the highest participation in dressage (36.4%) and eventing
(27.3%) but the lowest participation in show jumping (9.1%). Horses with bone
damage had the highest participation in show jumping (28.6%). Kissing spines had
the lowest participation in eventing (18.2%) and one of the lowest in showing
(22.7%).
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10:0 Discussion
10:1 Owner and Horse statistics
The majority of owners considered themselves to be at advanced level for general
handling and riding of horses. The majority also ranked themselves as intermediate
for experience with thoroughbreds and ex racehorses. Novice was the lowest group
across all 3 areas and there were a high number of owners considering themselves
a professional in the industry. Over 1/3 of owners participating in this survey have an
equine relevant qualification. These levels of experience and the number of
qualifications are higher than expected for an overview of the UK horse owner
population (BHS, 2016.) However, many experts in the industry believe that the
majority of ex racehorses are not suitable for a novice owner (Carlisle, 2016.)
Therefore a higher number of more experienced owners is to be expected.
The majority of the owners taking part in this survey have competed at one or more
of the 4 disciplines in this research. Across the 4 disciplines, show jumping had the
highest number of owners and eventing had the lowest number of owners. This is
important as if a horse has only been with one owner since leaving the racing
industry; they are unlikely to have competed at a discipline that their owner hasn’t
competed at. Therefore the owners previous competition experience is likely to
influence what the horse has done since leaving racing.
There was a wide age range for horses in the study with a range of 24 years.
However, this may not be very accurate. So that the survey could include as much
data as possible, the beginning of the survey stated that the information could be
filled in for a horse which had passed away. This decision was made because the
main focus of this research was factors in the horses racing career and their
competition history. A horse passing away should not affect these variables, but it is
likely to affect the data for the horse’s age.
The percentages for the gender of horses leaving the racing industry were very
similar to that of a study in the USA looking at characteristics in ex racehorses. This
study had 76.3% geldings, 23.1% mares and 0.6% stallions. The USA study had
67.6% geldings, 30.6% mares and 1.8% stallions (Stowe and Kibler, 2016.) The
number of geldings is likely to be much higher than mares and stallions due to them
having no use as a breeding animal after racing. Stallions can make a lot of money if
they prove to be successful as a breeding animal (Keogh, 2013.) Stallions are also
not very popular for the average horse owner due to the extra management often
required and many small shows do not allow stallions to compete (BHS, 2015.)
Although mares will not make as much money at stud as a successful stallion, many
thoroughbred mares will be to stud at some point after leaving the racing industry.
The majority of horses retire from racing because they are not performing at a level
with justifies the costs of keeping a horse in training (Smart, 2016.) This study
supported this with 38% of horses retiring due to poor performance. 18% of horses
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retired due to injury, but the survey did not ask the owner to specify on the injury,
which would help to determine whether the injury could inhibit performance in a new
career. This would be an area to explore in further research. For owners which
specified other reasons for retiring, attitude was the most common reason.
The majority of horses were purchased straight from the racing industry with the
majority purchased from the racing trainer. This could be due to the fact that ex
racehorses are cheaper when they first leave racing than once they have started
retraining (Horse and Hound, 2012.) The second most common place to purchase
an ex racehorse from in from a private seller. This could be because most leisure
horses are bought from private sellers.
86% of horses in this survey were retrained by the current owner. This is important
as a horses performance in discipline is limited by the horses training for that
discipline. Therefore the majority of the horses in this survey are limited by the
experience of their owners.
Most of the horses in the survey have competed at one or more of the 4 disciplines.
Dressage had the highest level of participation. This could be because correct flat
work is the core for all sports horse disciplines (Horse and Rider, 2016.) When
horses retire from racing, they lack a lot of the muscle required for them to perform
well at other careers. Flat work and dressage helps build the required muscle for
many disciplines. Therefore, dressage might have the highest level of participation
because most ex racehorses need that type of training before they can go on to
another discipline. Eventing had the lowest participation out of the 4 disciplines. This
could be because this discipline contains 3 very different phases which takes more
training than other disciplines (British Eventing, 2016.) However, the lower level of
participation will also be related to the fewer owners which have competed at
eventing.
A small number of horses also competed at other disciplines. The most common of
these other disciplines were hunting, hunter trials and team chasing. These three
disciplines are similar to national hunt style racing. For a horse to point-to-point, an
amateur level national hunt style race, a horse must hunt at least 3 times each
season (P2P, 2016b,) proving how similar these experiences are. These disciplines
are likely to be the most popular outside the 4 main disciplines due to how easily a
horse which has raced over jumps could adapt to this new career.
Over half the horses in this survey displayed one or more abnormal behaviours. Out
of the suggested behaviours; box walking, head shaking, cribbing, windsucking and
weaving, box walking was the most common. Cribbing and windsucking are often
considered the most common stereotypes in racehorses (Tadich et al, 2013.)
Therefore the box walking may have developed after leaving the racing industry. An
other section was provided for owners to include any other behaviour their horse
displays. The two most common behaviours in this section can be grouped under
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anxiety or ‘dangerous’ behaviours. The majority of the behaviours in the anxiety
group were separation anxiety. This could be because racehorses are very rarely on
their own. They work, train, live, travel and race with other horses (Cook and Cook,
2016.) Behaviours in the dangerous behaviour group include; bucking, rearing,
napping, bolting and spinning. These behaviours are often linked to pain, fear or
stress. However, there was not enough information in the survey to determine a
reason for these behaviours.
The majority of horses in this survey currently have or have a history of a physical
problem. The 4 main areas the survey asked about were; previous injury, gastric
ulcers, respiratory and back/pelvic. The back and Pelvis had the highest number of
horses with a problem, followed by previous injury. 92 horses gave details on the
physical problem the horse had in the other section. Tendon and ligament problems
were the most common. This is supported by other research with found 46% of
racing injuries to be in the tendons and ligaments (Williams et al, 2001.) Kissing
spines was the second most common and arthritis, bone damage and muscle
damage all had a similar number of cases. All these physical problems are
associated with the stress of racing on the horse’s body (Williams et al, 2001.)
However, many of these issues could have other causes, especially if the horse has
been out of racing a while and had another career.
10:2 Type of racing career and new career
The number of horses coming from each type of racing career was similar. 38% of
the horses in the survey came from flat racing, 35% from national hunt and 26% had
both types of career. Most horses are bred to have either a flat career or a national
hunt racing career (Cook and Cook, 2016.) However, there are several reasons why
a horse might have both types of career. Flat racing tends to be faster than national
hunt , therefore a horse which is a bit slow flat racing might change to national hunt.
National hunt races only run for part of the year. Some horses don’t cope well with a
long break from racing, so a trainer may decide to run a national hunt horse in a few
flat races during the flat season.
Although no significant relationship was found between the type of a horse’s racing
career and their new career, the findings from this study could still be of benefit to
the industry. Of the 4 disciplines included in this study, showing performance had the
strongest relationship to type of racing career and eventing had the weakest
relationship.
Horses which have a purely flat racing career rarely have any jump experience and
training (Austen, 2015.) This could be seen as a benefit or hindrance, depending on
what type of jumping career a horse goes on to have. Show jumping has a very
different jump style and technique to national hunt racing. Therefore a horse which
has no previous jumping experience may be easier to retrain for show jumping.
However, a horse with jumping experience will likely have more confidence jumping
making them adapt better to jumping based careers.
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Of the horses in this study, the National Hunt group had the highest number of
horses which have competed at show jumping. Horse’s which had had both types of
racing career had the highest participation for 90cm or higher. Both these things
suggest that previous jumping experience is a benefit for a career in show jumping
after racing. However, the national hunt group was the only group to not have a
horse compete at 130cm or higher.
National hunt racing is often considered very similar to the cross country phase of
eventing (British Eventing, 2016.) despite this; the national hunt group had the lowest
participation for eventing out of the 3 groups. Groups with jumping experience had
the highest number of horses competing at the lower levels of eventing and were the
only groups to have horses competing at three star level or higher. This pattern
makes it difficult to determine whether previous jumping experience is a benefit for
eventing or not. However, the riders in this study ranged in ability and it could
therefore be argued that jumping experience is a benefit to eventing performance,
but this performance is limited by the ability of the rider. This would explain why there
were only a handful of horses in the higher levels of eventing, however further
research is needed.
Dressage is a discipline which relies upon the horse’s rhythm and way of going
(British Dressage, 2016.) Previous injury often effects a horse’s movement, which in
turn would affect their dressage performance (British Dressage, 2016.) Due to
national hunt horses tending to retire with more injuries than flat horses (Carlisle,
2016), you may expect to see more flat horses competing at dressage, especially in
the higher levels. This study supports this idea with the majority of horses which
have competed at dressage coming from a flat racing career. Flat racing also had
the highest level of horses’ competing at elementary level and only horses from the
flat and both racing groups had horses competing at medium advanced level or
higher.
Jason Bax found that horses racing under a mile and a half tended to be too highly
strung to be suitable for dressage (Bax and Bax, 2016.) Flat races tend to be shorter
than national hunt races (Cook and Cook, 2016.) with the majority of flat races being
less than a mile and a half. Therefore, horses from national hunt or both types of
career may be more suited to dressage than flat racing horses. This study supports
this with national hunt and both types of racing career groups having more horses
competing at prelim and novice level. This may be because flat horses are too wired
for a less experienced rider to take to the higher levels of dressage but would be
suitable for a more experienced rider.
Showing classes are judged on temperament, conformation and movement (Horse
and Hound, 2016.) Thoroughbreds have very different conformational types, so
putting these aside, temperament and movement are the factors most likely to be
affected by a horses racing career. As previously mentioned, national hunt horses
tend to be more level headed (Carlisle, 2016.) giving them a more suitable
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temperament for a showing career. However, national hunt horses tend to come with
more injuries which may affect their movement (Williams et al, 2001.) Therefore it
could be argued that flat horses may be more suited for showing due to them being
less likely to have previous injuries or blemishes. This study supported both these
ideas. The national hunt group had the highest number of horses competing at
showing, especially at local level. This suggests that national hunt horses are more
suitable for the amateur rider for showing than horses from a flat racing career.
Similarly, horses from the both types of racing career group had the most horses
competing above local level and were the only group to have a horse which has
competed at international level.
Despite the hypothesis that prior training and career would affect what new career a
horse will be best suited to, this study found no significant relationship between type
of a horses racing career and their new career. However, some of the patterns found
by this study could still be of importance and another study may find significant
probabilities for these relationships.
10:3 Length of racing career and new career
The lengths of racing career ranged from 1-12 years with an average of 4.49 years
and 1-145 times with an average of 21.77 times. These averages are roughly what
was expected. A top class flat horse, like Frankel, may retire after just 14 runs over a
couple of years (Racing Post, 2016a.) Whereas a good national hunt horse, such as
2015 Grand National winner Many Clouds, can still be racing after 25 starts over
more years (Racing Post, 2016b.)
Although no significant relationship was found between the length of a horses racing
career and there new career, the relationships found could still be important and may
be found to be significant with further research. Horse racing is a high risk sport and
it is therefore reasonable to conclude that the longer a horse is in the racing industry,
the more likely it is to develop an injury (Cook and Cook, 2016.) It is also more likely
that the horse will take longer to retrain for a new career. Therefore, a horse with a
longer racing career would not be expected to be as adaptable or be able to perform
at the same level as a horse from a shorter racing career.
This study supported this idea, finding that there was a stronger relationship between
years in racing and type of new career than times raced and type of new career. This
study found that the longer groups for years in racing had lower participation in all 4
disciplines. The longest group (7-12 years) had the lowest participation in eventing
and dressage. The second longest group (5-6 years) had the lowest participation in
show jumping and showing. Eventing is often considered the most strenuous of the 4
disciplines as it combines 3 very different areas of equestrian sport and has a higher
risk of injury (British Eventing, 2016.) Dressage focuses on the movement and
rhythm of the horse (British Dressage, 2016.) Both these disciplines require a lot of
retraining and a certain level of athleticism. Therefore the reason they have the
lowest participation after longer racing careers could be due to the fact that many of
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these horses take longer to retrain and are more likely to have underlying physical
issues. However, the number of times a horse raced and participation in the 4
disciplines had different results. In general, the more times a horse raced, the less
participation in each of the 4 disciplines. However, the second shortest group (7-14
times) had the lowest participation for dressage, show jumping and eventing. This
may be because there were other influencing factors acting on these horses such as,
if these horses had traits which were performance limiting in racing, they may also
be limiting in other disciplines.
This study found stronger relationships between length of racing career and level of
new career than length of career and type of new career. This would suggest that
any sound horse retiring from racing could compete at any discipline. However, if the
potential owner of a horse wants to compete at a certain level, they may need to
consider length of the horses racing career. This study found that eventing level had
the strongest relationship with years in racing career. The other 3 disciplines had a
stronger relationship with times raced.
These findings suggest that age may be a bigger influence on eventing performance
than other disciplines. This also links to the results of other factors influencing new
career where age as reason for retirement had the lowest participation in eventing.
Age might be a more significant factor in eventing due to the level of stamina and
fitness required for the cross country phase of eventing (Geor, 2001.)
A horse being in the racing industry for longer does not accurately reflect how much
work that horse has been in. Different trainers work their horses differently (Cook
and Cook, 2016.) Some horses will race every week during the peak season,
whereas another trainer may only race their horses once a month. This is an
important fact as horses are not trained at the same speeds they will reach during a
race. Therefore, a horse which has raced more, is more likely to have underlying
stress injuries. Common injuries contracted may be more performance limiting in
dressage, showing and show jumping than in eventing.
Of the 4 disciplines in this survey, showing had the strongest relationship with length
of racing career. This could be due to horses retiring after a longer racing career are
more likely to have injuries or injury related blemishes which may not affect their
performance in other disciplines, but could cause them to get marked down in
showing classes (Horse and Hound, 2016.) It could also be because showing is a
very closed part of the industry, making it difficult for new owners to compete against
those already in the industry.
Even though there was no significance found for length of racing career and new
career, further research into the patterns found in this research could find a
significant relationship.
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10:4 Other factors and new career
Although this research was focusing on whether length and type of a horses racing
career affects how they adapt to their new career, there are many other factors
which also affect the adapting and retraining process) Therefore it is important to
also to look at these factors.
Where a horse was purchased from and who retrained them will have an impact on
how they adapt to a new career. This is because different people will produce and
train horses in different ways (RoR, 2016g.) A private seller or dealer is likely to have
one or two disciplines in mind when producing a horse. Other people producing a
horse may have more general aims.
This study found that horses purchased from the racing owner, thoroughbred auction
and dealers had the best all round participation in all 4 disciplines. This may be
because horses coming from the thoroughbred sales and racing owners are unlikely
to have had any retraining and are essentially a blank canvas. They may take longer
to reach a certain level, but they have no previous retraining predisposing them to
certain careers. Whereas horses coming from a private seller are likely to have had
more work put into the retraining process to produce them for a certain career.
Horses retrained by their current owners were found to be the best all-rounders. This
could be because the average leisure rider will do multiple activities with their horse
throughout the year (BHS, 2016.) Because many of these horses will have a little
training in many disciplines, if the owner/rider decides to focus on a certain
discipline, the initial performance will be greater than that of a horse with no training
in the area.
The reason a horse retired is a big factor to consider when retraining a horse for a
new career. This is because there are some reasons which can also inhibit
performance in a new discipline. The majority of the reasons for retirement had
similar levels of participation across all 4 disciplines. Stud, attitude, injury and poor
performance had the best all-round participation. This suggests that these reasons
for retirement have little effect on performance in multiple careers.
Behavioural and physical issues can have a huge impact on how a horse adapts to a
new career. Both these things can alter the retraining process and can also limit the
level at which a horse can reach in a certain level. This is because horses with
abnormal behaviours often have different learning processes and may need a
different approach to training (Hemmings et al, 2007.) Many physical issues are
performance limiting, although they may only have a small impact on performance.
This study found that horses with arthritis had the lowest participation in show
jumping. This is to be expected as arthritis affects the flexibility in the joints, which is
a vital part of show jumping.
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11:0 Conclusion
This study found that despite the negative opinion on thoroughbreds as sports
horses, they have a lot to offer an experienced rider. They have a high work ethic
and the athletic ability to reach the higher levels of most disciplines. Many sports
horse breeds have a high percentage of thoroughbred in their breeding, proving that
thoroughbreds can compete with the specially bred warmbloods.
There was no significant relationship found between factors in a horse’s racing
career and how they adapt to a new career. However, there were links found
between factors in a horse’s racing career and their new career. Although these links
were not found to be significant, they could still be used to estimate what career a
horse might be best suited to after its racing career.
With further research these links could be found to be significant and they could be
used to improve the number of horses finding new careers after racing. This would
not only improve the welfare of these horses, but would also improve the reputation
of the breed and the racing industry.
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13:0 Appendices
Appendix 1: Research projects funded by the British racing industry in 2015.

















Post natal development of the tendon inter-fascicular matrix for long-term
tendon health.
Identification of new vaccine targets for the prevention of Streptococcus equi
Intrinsic barriers to influenza virus infections in the horse
Blood outgrowth endothelial cells: a novel non-invasive method for studying
equine endothelial cell biology in health and disease
Rationally designing bespoke topical delivery systems for equine therapeutics
Prediction of antigenic drift in equine influenza viruses
Development of a saddle mounted ECG system for documenting fatal
dysrhythmias in Thoroughbred racehorses
Genetic diversity of Streptococcus zooepidemicus isolated from
Thoroughbred horses with inflammatory airway disease, and correlation with
clinical and cytological findings
Development of an ethical, welfare friendly method of oestrus suppression in
mares
Investigation of the effect of unilateral laser ventriculocordectomy on
exercising respiratory noise in horses with naturally occurring vocal fold
collapse
In-vitro study of the effects of magnesium sulphate, morphine and
mepivacaine on equine joints.
Investigation of potential biomarkers for diagnosis of paroxysmal atrial
fibrillation in Thoroughbred horses
Improving shock absorption in horses on hard and soft surfaces
Assessment of the umbilical cord by Doppler ultrasonography during
pregnancy in Thoroughbred mares
(HBLB, 2015.)

Appendix 2: Pure Thoroughbreds in the top 10 placings at Badminton and
Burghley four star events 2015.
Top Thoroughbreds at Burghley 2015
• 3rd – TS Jamaimo and Christopher Burton (AUS)
• 4th – Haruzac and Christopher Burton (AUS)
• 7th – Cadeau Du Roi and Cedric Lyard (FRA)
• 8th – Star Witness and Kristina Cook (GBR)
Top Thoroughbreds at Badminton 2015
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• 3rd – Clifton Lush and Jonathan Paget (NZL)
• 8th – Vaguely North and Aoife Clark (IRE)
(Giesler, 2015.)
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Appendix 3: The online survey
I am a third year degree student at Writtle College, studying Equine Science bsc
(hons). For my dissertation I will be looking at possible factors in a horse’s racing
career which may affect how this horse will adapt to a new career after racing. This
survey will form the majority of my research.
Please only answer this survey if you currently, or have previously owned an ex
racehorse. All replies will be completely anonymous and any information given will
be used solely for this research project.
If you require any further information, please contact me via this email;
98335483@writtle.ac.uk
All information obtained will be treated by Writtle College with due regard for the data
protection act 1998 and only used for the purposes stated. Any enquiry regarding
Data Protection should be addressed to the College Secretary.
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Appendix 4: Survey Distribution
This is a list of all the places the survey for this research was distributed to.
Facebook Groups
- Racehorses where are you now?
- Ex Racehorse Owners Do Not Have A Death Wish
Other websites
- EquiPepper blog
- Haynet blogging network
Appendix 5: The scoring system used for different levels in each of the 4
disciplines.
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9
10

Eventing
Unaffiliated
BE80/90
BE100
Novice/*
Intermediate/**
Advanced/***
and above
-

Show Jumping
Up to 50cm
60cm
70cm
80cm
90cm
1m

1.10m
1.20m
1.30m and
higher
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Dressage
Introductory
Preliminary
Novice
Elementary
Medium
Medium
Advanced and
Higher
-

Showing
Local
Regional
National
International
-

-

Appendix 6: Owner Qualifications
Below are the responses given for owners equine qualifications:
National certificate in horse management. BHS stage 1
nvq's
BHS Stage 1 & 2. Riding Road Safety. Diploma in Horse Care.
Stage 1 and 2 riding and horse knowledge examination
BHSAI
BHSAI
Nvq1 and nvq2
BSc (Hons) Equine Sports Science, MSc McTimoney Animal Manipulation, Merishia
Animal Massage, BHS stage 2
Level 3 national diploma in racehorse care.
BHS stages 123 BHS PTT
2 degrees at BSc (hons) level
Currently studying massage
Bhs stages 1&2, advanced horse care and management
Bhs stages 1 and 2. Foundation modern apprenticeship in racehorse care and riding.
National diploma in horse management
HND equine management
Dual licence jockey
NVQ level 3 in racehorse care
abrs instructor, bhs stage 2
AI and stage 3 riding and stable mangement, grooms certificate
bhs horse care and road safety
First diploma in horse care and national diploma in horse management
Bhs level 1 and 2
Nvq level 3 horse care
BHSAI BHSISM SMSQSF
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National diploma in horse management
PC A test, NVQ level 3 - racehorse care and management
AI
Nvq 3 racehorses care and riding
BHS IT, BHS STAGE 4 CARE
Chiropractor
Bhsai
No
BA (Hons) equine business management, BHS 1&2
B's stages
nvq level 1,2 & 3 in racehorse care and management
Pony Club B test
Enlightened Equitation Teacher Level 3
pony club b test
Bhs stage 1
BSc Hons Agric and Equine Business Mgt
Bhs stage 1, riding and road safety, stage 2, level 3 extended diploma horse
management, BSc equine therapy and rehabilitation,
Pony Club B test, BHS Stage 3
Racehorse trainer and amateur jockey
Brecht national diploma
NVQ level 3 & BHS quals.
BHS stage 1
NVQ LEVEL 1,2,3 in racehorse management and care
NVQ2
national diploma in management of to horses
NVQ
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A PhD in Equine Nutrition
Bsc animal science, EDT apprenticeship
Nvq level 3 racehorse care and management
Level 2 diploma in horse care
Level 3
BTEC level 3 equine management, rehabilitation and therapy
Nvq 1,2,3 bhs stage 3 and ptt
BHS STAGE 1&2 NVQ 2
National Diploma in Horse Management (DDM)
Level 3 racehorse breeding (Haddon training)
Pony Club B test, BHS level 3, NVQ level 3
BHS Stage 3, part of 4
Nvq 1,2 in racehorse care. 1-9 abrs stable management, 1-6 abrs riding
Basic racehorsetrainer, basic ridingschool teacher
Diploma in equine management
NVQ level 2 in horse care
NVQ3 in Stud Management, NVQ3 in Racehorse Care, National Diploma in Equine
Care & Management & I'm a ride judge on the Cleveland Bay Horse Society Panel.
BHS stage 2
BHS Horse Owners Certificate
Horse care and management level 3 btec diploma
Nvq 1,2,3 racehorse care and national diploma in racehorse care
Level 1,2+3 racehorse care and management
bhs level 1
NVQ 2, 3, BHS stage 1, BHS R & RS
BHSAI and full stage 4
NVQ 2 RACEHORSE CARE
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Anc in horse management, NC in horse management,bhs stage 2,
BHS stage 1, 2, 3
nvq level 3 in racehorse care
BHSI BSC Equine Science
BHS stage 1 and Ride and road safety
level 1+2
svq level 2 and 3. trss senior ride leader
Bhs stages and lvl 3 ext diploma in horse management
BHS level 3
Apprentice jockey licence. NVQ 3 racehorse care
BHsai
BHsai
Sports massage therapist and NVQ
BHSai
BHS stage 1&2 national award &diploma in horse care
1NVQ 2NVQ racehorse care and management
Ukcc 2: BHS 3: equine learning facilitator +++
Ndhm breeding. Nvq level 2 and 3racehorse care bus stages 1,2,3
BHS stage 3
NVQ2&3 In Racehorse Care and Management
BHSai
BSc Equine Studies
BHS stage 3
BHS stage 3
bhs quals, ndip equine mgt
BHS stage 1, BSC Equine Science
NVQ level 4+5 racehorse care
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BHS stages
Equine Chiropractor
Yes (please specify)
BSc (Hons) Equine Breeding and Stud Management
Pony Club B
BHS
Pony Club B
Pony Club B and A lunging
BHS stage 2
level 3 apprenticeship in Racehorse Care
ba(hons) equine studies
College - achieved at 16 yeras old. First diploma in land based studies and a NPTC
Certificate in work based horse care.
BHSii
BHS stage 1 + Equine Science
BHS AI and stage 4
Level 3 extended diploma equine management, NVQ level 2 horse care, stage 1
BHS stages 1 + 2
All of them
BHS stages 1 + 2
Pony Club up to B test
ANC horse care and HNC equine studies
Pony Club
BHS stage 1
National Diploma in Horse Management
BHS ai
Ndip and BSC Hons equine sports science, bhs I, Rr and II
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Yes (please specify)
BHS Stage 1 care and riding
BSc (Hons) Equine Science Breeding and Stud Management, Pony Club D test
Nvq 2&3 horse care
First diploma in horse care
Equine Behaviour HND
Appendix 7: Reasons For Retirement
Below are the individual reasons for retirement in the horses in the survey:
lacked hunger to be up front
Breathing issued restricted performance. Wind operation did not improve.
He was sent to the Horses In Training sales, so not really retired but I wanted a
riding horse and love TB's so went to the sales.
Decided on another discipline
syndicate broke up
Decided to try another discipline
One slow, one slight injury
Stop wanting to go up the gallops
Owner couldn't afford to keep her
Combination of factors
EIPH
had ability but didnt love racing
trainer was giving up training
Fell out hunting. Lost confidence jumping.
Was told he didn't want to race anymore
Retired
Not a world beater, more suited to a life outside racing
Financial situation of owner
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To carry on her retraining, she had been competing in dressage and competed at the
Trailblazers championships for showing in 2009 while still in training. She ran at
Ripon around three weeks after this show.
Had a holiday and never put back into training
became dangerous in paddock before race had to be led down early and very
stressful at race track
Got bored of racing, lost spark
When to the AHT
Became difficult to load in starting stalls
Would'nt race anymore
Injury,poor performance, too old and wanted to retire whilst still sound
Probably poor performance
point to point
Point to point and hunting now
Pitton rivers no good. Don't panic had enough of racing
Wasnt fast enough
syndicate disagreement
He was a gift to a friend, she sold him to me he retired due to his kind nature he was
a suitable gift
As I am filling in for multiple horses, all except 'don't know' apply.
Owner taken ill and downsizing string of horse
Miserable
Trainer felt she'd had enough and she could do something else
She was a bleeder and she was rubbish!
owner wanted quiet non racing home for him
we owned him as a racehorse and he came home and retired with us
Too strong at start of race
Too many upcoming faster horses and age
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Lost intrest
Injury now back
Not good enough to begin with
Owner wanted him to retire on a good note
Owner rider giving up
bleed grade 4
Trainers retirement
Nose bleed
injury for ga & too slow for aa
too slow
useless!
Useless!
bleeder
To wait to mature then owner/breeder died.
He is homebred by us,he got too stressed!
Made a noise - wind issue
Time to do another job
Owner got fed up with the horse and gave him away
Bled and neurotic temperament
Fear of jockey injury due to size
Owner gave up
syndicate collapsed
Broodmare
Good in longer races but slow out of stalls
Appendix 8: Other behaviours
Below is a list of other behaviours horses in the survey display:
No manners
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Serious separation anxiety
rearing, bucking, bolting and broncing
Very grumpy in stable when feeding and putting rugs on.
Anxious - needs a routine
Walks perfect to field but soon as gate opened bolts off
wood chewing
Only when stressed
Seperation anxiety
Only Mr Freddy
Very head shu
hates being on his own
Turnout issues, insecurity, phobias
Stamping feet
Dangerous if not happy backs into cars and ditches bad eyesight
Separation anxiety! Napping
Not able to socialise with other horses. Very vicious to other animals.
napping, rearing and spinning
A bit hot at the moment in company but will hopefully improve in time
Rearing
Doesn't like girth done up
Bucking
Bites :-o !!
Teritorial/aggressive in stable
Slightly aggressive towards some people at first
Just naughty! but not always :)
napping, bucking
Hyper on going to events etc
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Separation issues. Even when one of a few leave yard
anxiety issue
wouldnt stand to mount.
Napping and refusal to walk through gateways
We have never had a true head shaker as we have always been able to get to the
bottom of the head shaking. Multiple others issues, compulsive rearers, extreme
known bolters, physical issue from defect or injury.
Choking
Head shy
Head bobbing!
Buck if to much pressure on withers , didn't like being along
Running through stable doors
Highly food aggressive
Napping
Girthy
Lives out so no vices to date, except tries to bite if u girth or brush girth area
rearing
High head carriage instead of being in an outline
Farrier
Rearing. Napping
Puffs his cheeks, it's almost a bit like wind sucking but not
Very stresshead
fence walking
seperation issues
Due to kissing spine it has been and is a long road to travel,he gets het up!
tongue sucking
Aggression and dominant behaviour!
rearing when handled, perfect to ride
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Separation anxiety
Girthy and generally grumpy when handled.
Napping
snatching
Swings his head in a figure of 8 and chews his lips
Appendix 9: Physical Issues
Below is a list of physical issues horses in the survey had:
Arthritis
Heart murmour and front lower suspensory scar tissue
broke his pelvis as a 5 year old but with physio was able to keep everything moving
well!!
Ringbone
Respiratory issues affected racing but not affected riding horse activities
Mineral imbalance
Kissing spine
But found to have navicular a few years after but I don't think his racing career had
any bearing on this
Old tendon injury done racing but raced and won after a year off.
Muscle damage on offside bum
Tight muscles through back
Heart murmer
Old SI injury causing pelvic asymmetry
Had pedal ostitis which had gone unnoticed
possible ulcers and tb bred flat feet cause abscesses frequently
Kissing spines op 2 years ago, 6 processes removed
Grade 4 ulcers, rotation on pelvis
mild heart murmer that didn't affect performance but on vet records
Damaged c spine, blown tendons, ataxia
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Mr Freddy has slight tendon injury as a 3 year old
Tendon problems
Long list including compensatory injuries & issues
Arthritis
Lots
Tendon strain which has now fully healed
Serious kissing spines
hoof problems
Superficial flexor tendon injury
thigh muscle injury that needed to be monitored. didnt stop him doing anything
though.
tilted pedal bone requiring special shoeing. had no frog in hind hooves. could not
keep weight on. was very weak through si joint.
Retired due to kissing spines
Muscle damage to quarters
Pin Fired
Makes a noise, not sure if he had an operation.
He gets a sore poll but this is managed with regular mctimoney/massage
club foot from injury and arthritis in left rear fetlock
Appears to have shoulder issues on one side.
Major issues with fore and hind gut ulcers which took vets and physios far too long to
diagnose
Tendon injury
The tendons were pin -fired while still a racehorse. Horse had no problems as a
sporthorse when I had him. He competed in the Pan American games Equestrian
Pentahalon (1988?) in Raleigh, North Carolina.
Hock problems
Kissing Spine - operated on rehab ongoing
Suspensory ligament injury
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At vetting told he would not be able to jump at high level just pleasure - also have not
had gastic ulcers diagnosed but he does show signs re girthing discomfort etc but we
manage the condition
unlevel pelvis and a chip in her Stifle
Arthritis
Doesnt like walking down anything steep not sure if back problems or just doesnt like
it comes up very short but nothing else??
Head shaker
Bowed tendon and arthritis in shoulder
Broken bone in shoulder
Pedal bone solar margin fracture
Plus issues with his teeth
Suspensory ligaments, spavin in hock
Extremely Cold backed - used to bronk for a good minute on initial mounting
Very slight heart murmer. Second vet did not pick it up til asked
He was badly injured in a car accident10 yrs ago.
Slight hamstring injury
Recurrent airway obstruction
Chronic Lympeodemi
Kissing spine - 3 processes
Don't panic has been pin fired on both front legs
He was starved and I have had to build him up slowly
Had tendons fired but sound
Sarcoid
Defects from birth, made made issues, extremes dental issues inc 3 with major
dental loss, blindness, unsoundness (legs), etc
Pride has none, Pink has above
tendon injury (pin-fired) back issues due to a fall as a 3 yr old (no issues at present)
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Found to have had a tendon injury
Pin fired legs in all fours
tendon strain
Tendon have to be watched
displaced pelvis and subsequent back issues when i bought him
Tendon injury
Two legs scarred from racing injuries
Been pin fired
SI Injury
Kissing spine
Heart murmur
Some lameness due to foot conformation
Lack of flexion in pelvic area
Suspensory ligaments in hind leg
previous fractured pelvis and screw in left leg for stress fracture repair
Very slightly stiff/lame in school in trot vets can't find anything wrong.
Tendon injury
Tendon
His front legs are fired
Rotated pelvis
Severed a tendon
Arthritic changes in the front near side fetlock
Hind leg lameness due to early arthritis
Recently diagnosed with spinal impingement
general muscle tightness
Poor feet
Arthritis in fetlocks
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Hock injury
Had a horse walker accident resulting in a number of injuries
ga had tendon issue and pelvis plus after an injury at home xrays revealed old
fractured withers
kissing spine and cracked hip as well as poor front feet
Poor front feet conformation helped by remedial shoeing
sticky stifles
Grade 3 gastric ulcers, chronic and treated with gastrogard. 7 kissing spinal process
currently in early recovery post op
digestive problems, sorted with mycosorb
hobday and jumpers bump
Had kissing spines - surgery reectified this and perfect ever since
He was sold to us as he would not go further in eventing because he needed a tie
back
Neck injury due to fighting in field and got kicked
flat feet and thin soles
Suspected and treated as having ulcers due to previous experience however has not
been scoped so this isn't certain
previous tendon injury to off fore, certified fit by vet. back was out when I got him so
back specialist corrected spinal alignment, no further issue
Tendon injury
Grade 2 ulcers, "Kissing spines" in 3 inter-vertibrae processes, mild arthritis in both
hocks.
Kissing Spines
KS, hock arthiritus, SI
Nerve damage which causes pelvis to rotate
Rotated pelivs
Locking stifle
Check ligament and horrendous teeth
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LF Tendon Injury
Has bone spavins in both hocks
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